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Cyclopropanol, like enol derivatives, can be easily oxidixed by monoekctronic metal oxidants to generate 
g-carbonylalkyl radicals in very mild conditions. Recently, oxidative addition to electron rich alkenes has been 
succes&tRy exploited both in intra- and intermolecular carbon-carbon bond formation malting use of Mn(pic)+ 
and Cn(BF,hz as the oxidixing species. 

Previously we reported that ceric ammonimn nitrate (CAN) is an efficient one electron oxidant in 
generating a-carbonylalkyl radicals from silyl enol ethers, oxidative addition of the resulting a-ketoalhyl 
radical to electron rich aknes allowing the access to a variety of polyfunctionahxed carbonyl ccqmmds.3 In 

virtue of the strict similarity in the chemical behaviour of silyloxycyclopmpanes with trimethylsilyl en01 ethers, 
we have considered worthwhile to extend our investigation to CAN promoted oxidative addition of 
silyloxycyclopqumes to electron rich carbon-carbon double bonds. In the initial approach, we investigated the 
reaction with l,34nnadiene. Since we expected that the reaction would lead to a mixture of 1,2- and 1,44troxy 
adducts, analogously to what was previously reported by us on the CAN promoted oxidative addition of 
carbonyl compounds to 1,3-butadiene,4 our principal aim was to incmase the synthetic potentiality of the 
process by looking for a procedure allowiug the conversion of the regioisomeric mixture into unsaturated regio- 
and stereoselectively substituted carbonyl derivatives through the nucleophilic replacement of the allylic 
nitroxy group. We wish now to report that a tandem procedure based on the CAN promoted oxidative addition 
and palladium catalyxed allylic substitution allows the goal to be attained. 

Accordingly, when a mixture of trimethylsilyloxycyclopropane and 1,3-butadiene is treated with CAN in 
acetonitrile at room tem~rature, a fast reaction occurs to give a mixtnre of 4-(y-carbonylalhyl) substituted 3- 
nitroxy-1-butene and 4-(ycartwnylalkyl) substituted-1-nitroxy-2-butene (1,2- and l&dduct mspectively) in 
nearly equimolar amount_ Moreover, we found that when the crude mixture, coming from the above reaction, is 
subjected to nucleophilic attach by a variety of carbon nucleophiles, in THF at room temperature and in the 
presence of Pd(PPh3)4 as the catalyst, then akylated unsaturated carbonyl compounds are obtained in 
satisfactory overall yields and in very short time (OS-5 miu). Some results are mported in the Table. 

In this condition the nitroxy group, which up to now, has never been involved in paRadium catalyzed 
allyhc substituti~ proves to be a very good leaving group, at least as much as a&y1 ca&ona&, acethoxy or 
other groups frequently employed in such procesruq whereas, in the absence of catalyst, alkyMion involves 
exclusively the l&dduct and the product is obtained in only 30% of yield after 24 h. 

Interestingly, Palladium(O)-catalyxed reaction exhibits a very high regioselectivity, attack at the primary 
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Table. Pmducts from Palladium Catalyzed Alkylation of Allyiic Nitratea Obtain& by CAN Pmmoted 
oxidative Addition of mmethyb3iiyloxycycl~ to 1,3-Butadiene. 
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In a typical expehm& a s&tion of silyloxycydopmpane (10 mmol) and 1,3-butadiene (60 mmol) in 
aaW&ile(5mL)wasaddeddmpit3etoavigorouidystirred fuqmion of CAN (18 mmol) aud powdmd 
calcium carbonate. (63 mmol) in the same solvent (100 IA). The mixtun was allowed to m at room 
tempmtm, until complete reduction of CAN (by iodomtric titmtion, 10 min). The solid was then removed 
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The high regio- aud stereoselectivity observed in the Pa(O) catalyzed aIIyIic aIkyIation cIearIy indicates 
that~11and12(scheme2)aref~~frombothregioisamers4and5through~~~~~ 
palladium complex 10 which undergas nudeophEc attack near exdusively at the PaimarJr aIIyIic carbon. In 
~1OcouldbeEonnsdbothdireclly~them~stable~~~6andfnrm7.Inthela~arsc,an~~ 
complex g is first formed which c(mverts into 10 probably through the ql compkx 9 before undergoiug 
n~cattackwhichwouIdIeadtothecisallrme.S 

It shouId be noted that, when the above proc&re is appkd to 2-subs&ted siIyIoxycyd_, a,@- 
UILBptMbd carbonyl coqnnds are obtained a~ the main maction pllodua Tlms, MimethyIaiIyloxy- 
bicydo[3.l.O]hexanc affords pr&&WIy 3-oxocydohexute, the expected product being formed in very poor 
yield (u&y 8 in the TabIe). Moat probably, deavage of the cydopmpane ring preferentMIy generates the 
secondary3_0xocyclohexy1radicelwhichundergasfas30xidativeeliininntinnbycAN.* 
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